
RULES, ELECTIONS, INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATlOW 

RESOLUTION 

CONDEMNING AZERBAIJAN~S AGGRESSION AGAINST ARMENIA 

WHEREAS, on September 12, 2022, Azerbaijan yet again attacked its Armenian neighbors, shelling 

civilians and infrast ructure \Vith in Armenia's borders, and over 100 more Armenians are dead in th ls 

latest round of Azeri aggression; and 

WHEREAS, two years ago, Azerbaijan opportun[stically invaded the Republic of Artsakh without 

provocation, and violated Armenia's sovereign territory, in the midst of the global pandemic; and 

WHEREAS, that Azeri aggression fed to thousands of deaths, illegal milit ary occupation of territory; and 

t he capture of Armenian prisoners {some of whorn Azerbaijan holds as hostages to this day), while 

Azerbaijan committed countless war crimes and used internationally banned vi1eapons, including cluster 

bombs and chemica[ weapons, against civilian targets; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Los Angeles condemned that Azen aggression and demanded meaningful response 

~rom our fed era! government, but the Trump Admin istration utterly failed to respond to Aze.rbaijan's war 

crlmes and aggression, and that inaction by our government and the rest of the ·world essentially invited 

.Azeri dictator Aiiyev to take whatever territory he wants by whatever v.lolent means he chooses; and 

WHEREAS, yet again, the American government has given no meaningful response to the most recent 

attacks, leaving Azerbaijan's pattern of unprovoked aggression and violent land grabs unchecked, thus 

allOINing Azerbaijan to endanger regional stabHity, to usurp democratic self-determination, to violate 

~nternational raw and norms, and to pursue Aliyev's racist dream of completing the Armeni~n Ger.ocide; 

and 

WHEREAS, Azerbaijan has a long history of destroying Armenian cultural heritage. churches, cemeteries 

and monuments in the terrftory it seizes, the dear purpose of \Vhich is to commit cultural genocide and 

ernse the ancient history of the indigenous Armenian people; and 

WHEREAS, Azerbaijan perpetrated such crimes during !ts 2020 invasion of Artsakh, and through its 

cu~rent attacks it threatens to fulfi!l dictator Aliyev's openly expressed goal of invading, occupving and 

erasing .Armenia itself; and 

WHEREAS, all Americans, and everyorie who cares about peace and stabil ity fn the i..vorld, must 

denounce Azerbaijan's latest aggression rn unambiguous terms; and 

WHEREAS, on Septem er 10, 2013, the City of Los Angeles formaf ly recognized the Republic of Artsakh 

as free, independen nd sovereign state, and in 2018 the City Council renewed its call for the 

tional co unity to Join Los Angeles in recognizing Artsakh as a free, independent and sovereign 



.. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED with the concurrence of the Mayor, that by the adoption of th is 

resolution, the City of Los Angeles calls on President Biden and all members of Congress to take 

meaningful punitive action against the Azeri regime to reign in its violent expansionism once and for all, 

including but not limited to discontinuing all sa !e of arms and other financiaf and economic assistance to 

Azerbaijan under Sectton 907 of the Freedom Support Act.: and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City of Los Angeles calls on the United States and al l other 

democracies to stand with Armen ia in its present danger and immediately suspend all military and 

economic aid to Azerbaijan; and 

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City of Los Ar.gel es calls for the United States and all nations \Vho 

respect democracy and self-determination to extend, at long last, fu!f diplomatic recognition to the 

Republic of Artsakh as a free, independent and sovereign state, and to demand unequivocally that 

Azerbafjan must respect the sovereignty of Armenia and di .sco11.tinue ltQ a:ttern of aggressron, violence 

and war crimes in the regfon. . . ) /) !!____!_ , =;; 
PRESENTED BY. __ CW __ --=--~ 

PAUL KREKOR1AN 

Councilmember, 2nd District 


